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1. “I am the king of the forest”. _________ said this line.

(lion)

2. Synonyms for disdain

(disrespect)

STD : III

3. Spell the word “Frowning”
4. Antonym for believe

(Disbelieve)

5. Antonym for true

(False)

6. Synonym for thorns

(Stiff/ spine)

7. A camel can store food for __________

(2 weeks)

8. Camel stores food in its ________

(hump)

9. Camel is called the ________ of the desert

(ship)

10. A camel can walk on _________ easily

(burning sand)

11. A camel eats ___________

(thorny bushes)

12. Spell the word “depressing”
13. Fifteen rupees and four paise is written as ________

(`15.04)

14. The number to the right of the dot shows the _______

(Paise)

15. How many 20 paise coins make one rupee ________

(Five)

16. To convert Rupees into paise multiply the amount by ______ (100)
17. 50p + 50p + 50p+50p = ________

(` 2)

18. There are 8 rupees in _______ paise

(800)

19. Meera bought 2 pack of chocolates at 15 each. How much she spent ? _________
20. The number to the left of the dot shows the ________

(Rupees)

21. The _______ separates the rupees from the paise.

(Dot.)

(` 30)

22. When you buy something, the shopkeeper gives you a list called ________(bill)
23. ` 50 + `10+ ` 20 = _______

(` 80)

24. ` 8.25 = _________ paise.

(825 paise)

25. Things which have life in them are called __________

( Living things)

26. We get our food from ___________

(Plants & Animals)

27. Living things need ___________ to breathe

( Air)

28. A baby __________ grows into a tree

(Plant)

29. How do birds reproduce?

(by laying eggs)

30. What is the name of the small pores present in plants?

(stomata)

31. Human beings breathe through ___________

(Lungs)

32. ________ comes from tree

(Wood)

33. we get _________ from rivers, ponds, etc.

(water)

34. Humans and animals can feel changes around them with the help of their _________(Sense organ)
35. _________ are made from water and clay

(Bricks)

36. Sun is a ___________

(Natural non living thing)

37. njhd;ik vd;Dk; nrhy;ypd; nghUs; --------

tpil : gioik

38. ahJk; CNu ahtUk; Nfsph; vd;w ghly; ,lk;ngw;Ws;s E}y; ----- tpil : GwehD}W
39. jpUf;Fwis Mq;fpyj;jpy; nkhopngah;j;jth; ------

tpil : [p.A.Nghg;

40. ,ay;> ,ir> ehlfk; vd;Dk; %d;Wk; ,ize;jJ ----------

tpil Kj;jkpo;

41. eLtd; muR jkpior; nrk;nkhop vd mwptpj;j Mz;L ----

tpil 2004

42. fPob mfoha;T ele;j khtl;lk; -------

tpil rptfq;if

43. jkpOf;F mKJ vd;W Ngh; vd;W ghbath; ------

tpil ghujpjhrd;

44. Travel vd;gjd; jkpohf;fk; ----

tpil gazk;

45. Nfhio vd;w nrhy;ypd; vjph;r;nrhy; ------------

tpil tpuk;

46. Kaw;rp ,r;nrhy;ypd; nghUs; -----------

tpil Cf;fk;

47. tpkhdk; gwg;gJ gw;wpa nra;jpia -------- thapyhf ,sturp mwpe;J nfhz;lhs;.
tpil njhiyf;fhl;rp
48. Mguzk; vd;w nrhy;ypd; nghUs; ------------------

tpil mzpfyd;

